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Tn» Surprlilngly New

1955 BUIGK
On Oliplay Starling

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19

follow the Searchlight to ...

BUTLER BUIGK
2084 Torranc* Blvd. Torranta

Varied Units Pledge Aid to Hospital Drive
Endorsement and import for 

the Torrance Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund campaign . has 
been received from a wide seg 
ment of civtc-mlnded Organisa 
tions of Torrance and the sur 
rounding area, General Chair 
man Henry W. Creeger reported 
yesterday. 

Service cl 
abor organizations, women's

officials, and profesilonal organ

btatlons have Indicated, that, they 
are backing thrpMn, Creeger re 
ported.

The Torance .Lionn, 
KIwaniB, and OptlmlM elubn hav 
announced their wholehearted

Other* Add Support 
Other local and arta groups 

foremost In-their endorsement 
Rotary, the campaign are the Wonfan's

CIO Council Knights of Corum-
bus of the ;8entll »«y area, T*r- of the Torrance Masonic Lodgf.
ranee Women's :Club, 

elubs, church organizations, city Dental Health Assn., And. the
California States Nurses A«m.

BaptMt Missionary'Society, Sor- 
optimists International. Nativity

support of tlw Campaign along CnthoHc Men's CWb, Torrance 
with the Greater Ifls Angeles CorrdlMtlng Council, and the

}rand Master anti Senior Warden

wholehearted support elved
it hoepltal campaign hoadquar-

Hi*Lifers to Hold Election
«easlde HMJters met Nov. 1 board la follow*: Mr*. Gartt

at the horn* of Mr*. F. A Mil 
lor, 8927 florls VPfey. for their 

sin

cure candidates for the forth- ton.
coming . election was appointed 
by the president arid .executive

'er* was the'endorsement voted 
by the Board of Education here 
a»t NOT. 8. ThB most recent In- 
-ludc Trli Rebekah Lodge of 
Lomlta, the Harbor Are*, Em 
ployers Council, and the Torrance

BuMace, Mrs. Dorothy Ounthet 
Marion Phillips, Mrs. Bu4 

d Mrs. Don Johns-

The club's Christina* proje 
of irukitlng'slippers'for an ago 
people's home Is well under wa 
Also the Christrrias card s«fe«

IAWSON'S
Take This Camera Home!

10 DAY
TRIAL

We Give You the Film Free

THE BRAND NEV/

NEW POLAROID CAMERA
THIS IS THE CAMERA YOU'VE WAITED FOR
We've got itt The spectacular new popular-priced, 
pocket-dM Highlander Camera. Now  at much 
less 004 than aver before   you can get in on all 
the fan, the'excjUment-of making beautiful, 

> finished pictures in 60 seconds. . "  

NOW-EXCITING 60-SECOND PICTURES 
COST LESS THAN ORDINARY PICTURES
That's tight- The new lower-piwed Him is your 
only oost No developing-or printing charges . .. 
you lift your big (2M" x 3H") print* right out of 
tfa* camera. You can'have them copied and enlarged 
quickly, inexpensively by sn exclusive new process. ,

SO LIGHT AND COMPACT IT SLIPS INTO 
YOUR POCKET
Unbelievable   but here it is. Th» miracle of finished 
picturse in W seconds can now be yours ia a camera 
so light sjsj compact you can slip it into your pocket-

CHICK THttf AQVANTAM*
\S USTIM n«tll«U riMM A MAN* HCW WHO tt 
M-SICONB DIM. They'll b* ih. but y«u'v* ivtr Ukw- 
becked up by Polaroid's f*mou« GiuuwQtm. H you M 
ever diasatisfleJ with tb» r«nulta from any roll, s*nd 
the print* to Polaroid and receive a new roll fret!

V' « MM!** ANttm CAN lilt No Unks or liquid*. 
Jutt drop the film In. A  inile dial  utotnMkally ' 
SMMM bsst Iss* and ahutter combination.

^ MOO HCTtUUS ANTWHEU   AWIIME. Top , 
4<uUiy Mated tNlsilniurea n»»dl« ihltp pictuna, 
indoor* or out, rain or 'ahln*.

SMpK!
60 moondt lattr...

N* tan**   no liquid* 
• comet out dryl

OPEN 
FRIDAY 
M6HTS

TJL »
PHONE

FA 8^313

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

FRIDAY I SATURDAY
By a Factory Expert 

» Your plctur* tok*n frM>!

You'll got your ftntehod 
picture, handsomely mounted,

'yt You can try tM* oxoltinf 
^T CMHM* yourcoH

AMAZINGLY 
LOW PRICED
$ik.fl95

NO MONEY DOWN 
I 75 WEEKLY

1317 EL PRADO TORRANCE
I AY AW AY

i« ION 
CHRIST M^

ELLINWQOD.

Mothers Startled as Daughters 
Return with Turquoise Tongues
By SONNIE TOMCHAK

FR. B 6888
When Robin Wilson, of 24«8 housecoat to Wear In the hospital

ilftn I* being ably handled by Janet Lane, and Kimmy Rosier, 
Mrs: 3. W. McCIunc, who hat of 43M Hlghgrove Ave., eamo In- 
«*«d- all members to consider to Uv» Rosier house last Wednes- 

day afternoon, Mrs. Rosier was 
appalled to Observe that the ton- 
cues of both little girls were a 

bright shade of turquoise, tlpon 
uestlonlng the   three-year-olds 
idmltted that they had been cat- 
ng powdered dye straight from 

the package. The frantic mothers 
n«de a hurried trip to Harbor 

General Hospital ,where two stam 
en pumps were put to work 
multanequsly. Both girls seem 

ed to recover with no after ef 
cts but each will probably be 
little more careful bl her choice 

food. In the future.

A new and different Idea In
le field of home demonstration 
artles a Indoor plant party  
as held at the home of Mrs 

Kathy Arnold, of 4727 Hlghgrove

Coast Hlwy., Nov. 8. Mr?. Fryp 
was presented with a beautiful

Ave., on Nor. 6. A Los Angeles 
florist was the demonstrator for 
this party which proved so suc 
cessful because almost everyone 
feels that plants are a necessary 
part of their decor these days. 
Many unusual types ol tropical 
plants us well as clever Ideas for 
arranging them were shown. 
Among the 12 guests present 
were Mrs. Rosalie Davls and Mr*. 
Lols Brubaker of Ellnwood. Ha 
waiian Punch and snacks were 
served during the evening and 
the party ended with the serving 
of coffee and brownies.

Beecnt arrivals In ElUnwood 
Ure Peggy and Chuck Pilce who 
moved into 4708 Pacific Coast 
Hwy. Nov. 6. Chtfok Is employed 
at AIResdaroh, and1 the couple 
hare two girls and a boy.

as they are comoleted are the 
Rlttamels, of 4808 Newton Ave 
Mr. and Mrs. RIttamel are a un|. 
quo couple because they are both 
engineers. Mrs. RIttamel has 
been named as the Convention 
Chairman for the Society of. 
Women Engineers. This group, 
which has 450 members from all 
over the nation, will hold their 
1»S5 convention In Los Angeles 
fn June. Among Mrs. Rittamel's 
many tasks are those of working 
jwith the publicity chairman, find

as well as numerous gifts for th. 
coming baby. Those attending 
were Mary Wllhelm, Janet Roh- 
inaon, Doris Udy, Jean Bowman, 
Lucy Pesusich, Fran Cork, Eliza 
beth Adams, Agnes' Rogers, Ruth. 
Miller, Dorothy Uden, Marlyn 
Forrester, Margaret Darnall, Hel 
en Hackbusch, Merla Wilson, Do- 
Die Santo, JoAnn Doudna, and 
Katherine Dawson. . Margaret 
Darnall was the winner of the 
game played during the evening. 
Refreshments consisted of re-, 
frlgreator cake, domita and cof 
fee. , ,

ing accom 
ors, making

for the visit 
arrangements

and arrangUifeftir speakers for 
the 100 women .expected to at 
tend.

, -— ———— -««.»«•••, IM ^

Hlghgrove Ave., welcomed   
baby.boy Into the family on Oct 
». Mark Sherman was born at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital and 
weighed seven Ibs. six ozs. He 
Jas a sister, Christine, who Is

 Aaotbsr boy, their tMrd oMM
and third child, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Ruesol. of 4727 
Oreen_Meadow*-Ave., on Nov. 6. 
The baby was born at Ban Pedro 
Community Hospital and will be
called John Stephen. He weigh- MAM Theatei

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowman and
children purchased a hew car a 
short while ago and decided that 
last week end was a grand time 
to try it out. They left on Friday 
and spent the night at Arrow 
head. On Saturday they drove to 
Big Bear 'and spent Saturday 
bight In San Diego. On Sunday 
they drove Into Mexico 'and pur 
chased many lovely things for 
their patio. They arrived home 
Sunday night, tli-ed but happy.

Former Torrance 
Teacher Given 
Doctor's Degree

Newton 8. Metfessel, former 
teacher and counselor of the-Tor- 
ranee High school, has been 
awarded a Doctor of Philosophy 
degree at the University of Cali 
fornia. Metfessel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Metfessel, 5151 Vic 
toria, Los Angeles, was married 
to Elalne Rehwoldt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rehwoldt, 
1801 El Prado In 1953*

A graduate of Newport Har 
bor High schol, he served'as pers 
onnel consultant, neuro-psychla- 
trie division, AAP .station hospi 
tals from 1945 to 1947. He receiv 
ed his AB .degree from USC be- 
fora, coming to Torrance where 
tie served from 1950-52. Receiv 
ing his MS decree at USC In 
1953, he also held the office of 
USC teaching assistant.

In February 1953, he became . 
instructor In psychology at the 
Compton Junior College and In- 
1954 also became Instructor in 
educational psychology at Whit'- 
tier college.

Mrs. Metfessel Is now attend- \ 
ing Pepperdlne coiege, working 
on her elementary teaching de 
gree. She will be graduated in 
February. Her father holds the. 
with the Torranca school system- 
position of director of Instruction

New Drive-in 
Theater Set

Acqulstlon of a aits) for a 1600- 
ar drive-In theater on Torance 

Blvd. In west Torranca was an 
nounced this week by Jack N. 
Dabbs, general manager her* of

ed » Ibg., 9 oz., and was 21.V4 
Inches long at birth. His older 
brothers are Gary and Thomas.

Eleanor Hehrkikson Is recover.
Ing from a minor surgical opera 
tion performed on Oct. 29 at 

Temple Hospital In Los Angeles. 
Hrs. Hendrlokson resides at 4427 
Hlghgrove Ave,

A tornrUe shower wu given 
for Dorothy Frye, of 4538 Pacific

The new outdoor theater, to be 
mown as the Toranca Drive-In 

Theater, will be of the most mod 
ern design, complete with a huge 
Conemasaope-Vlsta Vision screen 
110 feet widft and 75 feet high, 
Dabbs said. ? 

Mllsteln and MelBnkott and !*» 
soclates, which will operate the 
new theater, now iiava the Sta 
dium and Torranoe theaters bare 
and the Park and Oardena the 
aters In Oardena.


